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When the Gibson House a

Burned in Cincinnati the flames fi 6 swept through the fire- g 
proof skyscraper of the Union 

Trust Companyde'
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SUfth of
j Royals Win Another From 

Providence—Home for 
Opening

51 Council Rej 
Accept F

famous ogarîms

Aidermàa ' '
____ïïsfyfï-

R TAKES 'ACTION

Foremen Diochargeén>ÿi*fAis Worship— 
Controllers Lectured For Alleged 

tify. the

that}!'X
CAMBRIDGE TO COMPETE

jr*

THE SAFE-CABINETFollow Oxford's Exemple and 
Participate in Big Relay Race—Keen 
Competition for Directorate ijn M. A., 
A. A. this Year; -

Providence, May 6.—The Royal 
took* tfie third of the sériés here yes
terday when in 
for its snap and brilliance as Sunday’s 
contest was for its utter lack of sci
ence, the Montreal nine drew o 
the lead by a two to one tally.

Th« pitching of Schultz and Couch- 
man was the outstanding feature of 
the game, although Several examples 
of smart fielding went a long way to
wards making the fans forget Sun
day’s burlesque.

WillTÈ“Ix-x1

ft

srJsi
dwkw We should be pleased to give you thf

!f which stood
«Irregularity R< 

Matteli
ij si»iii*p By a vote of 20 fl 

cl l rejected a inoflj 
accept the rçsigjmf 
aldermen who wapd 
the new .aldermany? 
the reason ■ given IJby 
pointe was the Cap 
the block of ten ':A 
themselves, as if y 
committees were ijfj 
men would retire n 
same time.

The City Attori) 
communiea'tidn stat 
had sufficient .time to 
ment as to whether the. committees 
were legal or not.

Aid. Boyd, ivho was one of the 
ten who resigned, wanted the letter 
placed before the Council as a mat
ter of rècord. but Aid. Lapointe ob
jected, saying the communication 
from the 'City Attorney was in re
ply to a private letter addressed to 
him by Mayor Marti 
Council lmd not asked 
there was no reason, why 
in question should be filed.

Aid. Boyd replied that he foresaw 
the same objection would al-ise at the 
next meeting 
legal opinion 
the Council would not 
be aware officially ot/jh 
the said opinion.

The opinion of 
Is being eagerly aj^H 
ermen, Mr. Luui^H 
his letter, that tJ^H 
seemed simple &BÊH 
complex, and reqa^H

the alder-

is
a game as remarkableIf i : togaià.

IIW Miec’iel & Schurmin Limited
17,St. James Street, Montreal
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if ut in 1fh iAIM tie Kinjs size- j Ordinary size- 
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ire a state- HAIL FUTURE CARDINAL OLD WARRIOR DEADV'

The team is home to-day and 
i the season at Atwater Park 
afternooon with Jersey City, 
the road they have won four of the 
eleven games played, and while this 

j .ls not a brilliant record, the three 
teams above them are not so far in 
front but that a short, winning streak 
would put the. Royals well up in the 

The team ha*f shown itself weak
er on the offensive than with the bat, 
but with the addition of Holstein, who 
has been purchased from the Chicago 
Americans, this department should be 
strengthened, for Ho 
with an average 
with Lowell, in 
League^ last year.

opens 
to-morrow 

While on
Quebec. May 4.—Amid the -pealing of 

church bells, the music of bands and 
the cheers ..of thousands of citizens 
lined along the flag-bedecked streets. 
His Grace Monseigneur Begin, Arch
bishop of Quebec, left this afternoon 

New York,, where he will sail on 
Wednesday for Rome to be elevated to 
the dignity of Cardinal on May 25th, 
by His Holiness Pope Pius, X,

In the same carriage in which His 
Grace left the cathedral were seated 
His Grace Mgr. Mathieu, Bishop of 
Regina; His Grace Mgr. Roy, 
iary Bishop of Quebec; and Mgr. 
Marois, vicar-general. The carriage 
conveying Quebec's future cardinal 
was surrounded by a guàrd of Ponti
fical Zouaves under 
Chevalier Rouleau, and was preceded 
by the cadets of the Quebec Seminary 
and their band. In the cortege fol
lowing were His Worship Mayor 
Drouin and the members of the city 

-zx„e—- council as well as thousands of citi-
Three civic morn- z<>ns and clergy from all parts of the

ing discharged byjn for diocese. As the procession was pass- 
not attending to th<*iY$j£aHFand ah- ins the monument erected to the mem- 
senting themselves '.’.«|J^uhthorlza- ory °r the saintly Mgr. Laval, who 
tion. The men by the was the first bishop of Quebec, the
Mayor personally, i&ffitiBBronce "with students of the Quebec Seminary and 
his announced pollcytMPQtittpletc con- the Christian Brothers Commercial 
trol of all city deparaRenra.' . Academy, who

In order to obtain data to back his *’aao of the 
action, the Mayor employed detectives, 
who reported to him. Hi 
unchallenged, the B 
at its meeti 
silent in

Gen. Daniel Sickle, a Civil VV„
T" BASEBALL RESULTS.

International League.
Montreal, 2; Providence, 1. 
Baltimore, 10; Toronto, o. 
Rochester, 6; Jersey City, 2 
Newark, 4; Buffalo, 3.

National League.
New York, 4; Brooklyn, 3.
Boston, 10;. Philadelphia, 7. 
St. Louis, 6; Chicago, 1. 
Pittsburg at Cincinnati—Rain.

New York, May S.—General 
E. Sickles died at his home 
after nine o'clock last night, 
was at his bedside at the 
was 89 years old.

Mrs. Sickles Nwho had 
tranged from her husband 
than a quarter of a century 
the. general's house when .’she was 
informed he was dying llrul “ 
charge of the arrangements r,„. hl„" 

She remained, at his ,„,lsl£ 
h *he niFhr and watched by 
until his death.

final reconciliation 
brought about largely through ,h. 
efforts of their son, Stanton ,, 
understood, the genera] recently 
ing made advances to his. wife wi,« 
assured by Stanton that tl]... 
be met halfway.

shortly 
His wife 

end. Heand as the 
the opinion 

the letter

n,
for

been es- 
f°r more

went to
lstein is credited 

of .313 in 125 games 
tho New England

of tije Council when the 
was ready, and that 

that event 
contents of him

The

American League.
New York. 8; Washington, 2. 
Poston, 9; Philadelphia, 1 
Detroit, 9; Cleveland, 7.
Bt. Louis, l; Chicago, 0.

Federal League.
Kansas City, G: Pittsburg, 5. 
Baltimore. 3; 81. Louis, 0. 
Chicago, 4; Buffalo, 0.
Brooklyn at Indianapolis—Rain.

Two ex-Royal players were pr 
inent in yesterday’s games in the big 
show. Du hue was driven from the 
nox by Cleveland although his team 
won the game, while in the Natfona: 
League, Joe Connolly’s homer helped 
Boston to win from Philadelphia.

Lttorncy 
lie ald- 
fced. in 
f which 
t rather

command qf
‘îrAc

B IG business, where the demands 
upon a typewriter ate heaviest and 

exacting, finds the Underwood 
at home.

V
At Havre de Grace.

Havre de Grace, May 5.—The Perci- 
val handicap, the feature of the offer- 
laK ftt the Maryland track yesterday 

V- ? i aîternoon* waa won by Sufgeon, one 
• > of the most promising two year olds
" d r r I at lhe co,,P8e- Favorites accounted for 
•-too five of tho-six events, the only out

sider to finish in front being Avdel 
in the first race. ■-£.

- ‘Che results:
* Race. Winner. Betti
First----- ..General Villa ..........  7 to
Second... .Louise Travers .. 17 to 5 

Robert Bradley .. Î3 to 10 
. 7 to 1
. 8 to 5
. 11 to 10

International Standing.
Won. Lost. Pet. C. H. STEPHENS DEADmost

right Newark ___
Baltimore .. 
Rochester .. 
Jersey ,CUy . 
Toronto .... 
Buffalo 
Provide 
Montreal

3
Well-Known Member of Local Bar 

Passes Away.
5
4 :

were assembled at the 
monument, rendered a 

jubilation.

G
TT is made in thirty/mod els, 

at prices from $130>tto $1500 
T every

, fi .455
7 .417
G .400
7 .364

Charles Henry Stephens, k'.c 
suiting counsel, and for the p 
years a member of the local RBr 
died at the Royal Victoria Hospital 
on baturday, after an illness of two 
Weeks' duration. Heart trouble «Û 
the immediate cause of death. Thoueh 
Mr. Stephens had been under treat
ment for a few days and had not been 
feeling in the best of health for the 
55Jfî _w®e^s' lt was not thought 

a fatal

chorus of
a action was 
*tof Control, DROPS DEAD IN BOAT- and providing fo 

requirement
ng this mo 

regard to thi 
Mayor Martin himjl 

announcement tliat 3 
dismissed without 
names. He made j 
employes should n$ 
lowed to “squander’

ng. remaining
of recording, 

accounting, and statistical 
work.

National League Standing.
Won. Lost. Pet. 
• 13 2 .867

4 .667
-----  fi 5 .545
.... G 5 .545
----- V a .4d8

.412 

.333
S 0 .250

out the 
id beenThird..........

Fourth........Surgeon ...
Fifth.. v>.. Ardelon .... 
Sixth..

Sudden Demise of Famous English' 
Preacher and M. P.

Pittsburg ...........
Philadelphia
Brooklyn ...........
New York ___ _
Cincinnati .........
Chicago .......
St. Louis .........
Boston .................

8 Toronto May 3.—Within a short dis
tance of the city of Toronto, «-hither 
he "was coming 
to the Canadia

feel!
past few weeks, it 
that his malady would have 
issue. Hence his demise 
distinct shock to a 
friends and associates 
city.

.Nan*' Nick ..

At Lexington.
Lexington. May 5.—The offering at 

Lexington yesterday was a featureless 
one, being a card consisting of six sell
ing races, which drew good entries. 
Six favorites landed down in front, 
making il a good day for the form 
followers.

Results:

to deliver an address 
... , n Brotherhood at the
Metropolitan Church, Rev. Sylvester 
Horno, member of the British House 
of Commons for Ipswich, fell dead on 
the deck of the Niagara steamer Car- 

night at the feet of 
Rev. Mr; Horne had just 

concluded the delivery of 
important lectures at Yale University 
ÿitd his visit to Toronto was the result 
of an invitation from the Canadian 
Brotherhood. Mr. Horne was presi
dent of the. Brotherhood 
Great Britain this

LX)R any work which can be better 
done by typewriter |than by any 

other means, there is aa Underwood 
to do it.

. 7 10 

. 6 12 Mayor Martin lqé 
City Council mrd 
ecture the Board' 

sending in a re 
been regularly .

This report called 
ture of $32.

jttrftt the 
day to

é Board. 
IJ expend!- 
’vrqnriation 
Kg Martin 

tttir and 
r that 
he was

me as a 
circle of 

es throughout the
American League Standing.

_ Won. Lost.
Detroit
New York ...
St. Louis ....
Philadelphia .
Washington .
Chicago .........
Boston ‘...........
Cleveland ___

ona on Saturday 
his wife.Pet.

----- 13 6 .722
B. & M. MEN MAY STRIKE000 for6*

>f Leroyer stredf^ 
said the report 
hat he was surpr(5 

a meeting had beeivE 
.. 4.80 at the City Hall toAS
. . 1.80 been invited.
.. 3.10 Though several a9
.. 4.10 under the impressHW

meeting had takeitT 
Hebert stated as tjfc 
meeting that whs 
the Council to 
a few minutes 
trollers to sanction 
ly. He
that Mayor Martin, wtux 
urgency of the matiiervÿSira;^.

Aid. L. A. Laixnirt&MtMMLis 
had been no regulH»*5ipeWSt 
Board the report 
would have to he takjfflfci 

hearing
Ctmtroller Hebert, J" 
he understood the 
sent in at the ur 
City Attorney as 
arbitrators had to. 
same as was the 
Joseph Boujevard.

The members of tbwriÿçj^H realizing 
that a suspension of jeh^^Secil meet
ing could not be ag^leraMeft their 
seats and held a spetiiilrit^ting. and 
after confirming the^erÿÿer street re- 

PSed. The

a series of.7-5 
. 9 7
. 7 6

.583

. 563 W’nner..... , Betti-
First...........Tilly’s Nightmare____ $9._„
Second........ Waterblossom ............ 4 40
Third

ng.
.50.538

United Typewriter Co. Possibility Hinges on a Conference Be
tween Officials of the Road and 

the Brotherhood.

Boston. May 4.— The possibility of 
a strike, of engine drivers and of (ire- 
men on the B. A M. Railroad, hinges 
on a conference to be held to-day be
tween officials of the road and a joint 
committee of the Brotherhood Of Loco
motive Engineers and of : Flrettlen 
Engineers.

7 7 ■ 5U 0
• 8 10 .444
• 5 8- .386 Fourth........ Cuugh Hill .

Fifth 
Sixth

movement in 
year. Mr. Horne 

spent two days at Boston and left on 
Friday for Toronto by way of Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls. At Buffalo he com
plained of not feeling well. At the 
Falls, after visiting the places of in
terest he retired to hife hotel, but 
parently recuperated, decided to 
tinue his journey to Toronto 
evening boat.

On the arrival of the boat

4 12 .250Limited .. .Ed Grump
Board

(optroller

tU asked 
S .sitting 
Up Con- 
^fficial- 

ression

iFederal League Standing.
-Won. Lost. I’oL
• 9 4 .692
• U 5 .688
. 7 6 .538
• 9 8 .529
•8 8 .529
• 5 7 .417

.37»

IN ALL CANADIAN CITIES CAMBRIDGE TO COMPETE.Baltimore 
St. Louis .
Bnxiklyn 
Chicago ..
Indiana!
Buffalo
Kansas City .................. 6
Pittsburg

New York, May 4.—Cambridge Uni
versity has accepted an invitation to 
compete at the Penn, relays next year. 
Mr. Macintosh, the president of Cam
bridge Athletic Club, has written the

np-

The officials had agreed 
to announce to-day their final decision 
as to Whether they would grant the 
ummnds of the men *or a remedying of
grievances., -,

was under.
„ at Tor
tile body was embalmed and 

taken to the residence of Mr.
Rowell leader of the Oppo 
the Ontario Legislature. Tl:

athletic authorities of the University 
of I’ennsylvanla stating he would send 
a team.

WEARING COLLIN’S CLOTHES IS A HABIT .231
N. W. 

-sition in
. -lis morn
ing Mrs. Horne left for Montreal 
w 11 aail f,,|‘ England on Tuesday, tak
ing the remains with lier.

TheWITH LEADING BUSINESS MEN
I WAS FOR A QUARTER OF

Englishmen were asked to 
compete in the four-mile relay for 
the American championship, which 
was won by the Oxford team, but de
clined because they did not have four 
milers that could compare favorably 
with Oxford or any of the American 
college runners.

LARGEST TRUST CO.
A CENTURY BEAD CUTTER FOR 

JiL-j:. JNGMS. MONTRIM
NO ACTION TAKEN.

Washington May 4 —No" Important 
railway decisions were handed down 
m V’0 Supreme Court to-dny and no 

| action wa, taken in the Virginia- 
Militant Ruins Fine Portrait by Sar- "fC8t Virginia debt

ijAtion of 

of the
tHe.-dffcuwon. of the

Colorado Institution Has More 
Depositors Than Any Other 

In That Region.
SEE ME AT MY OWN

A PLEASURE TO SHOW STYLES
PLACE

AND SAMPLES 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
15 McGill College Ave., City

HACKED HENRY JAMES.
hiich the 
t the St.Under the title of “A Little Story of FOR "M A A DIRFPTnRQ

f distribution a booklet of the Montreal Amateur Athletic As- 
Ua vlulm banking room and aociatlon, nut of which number ten

. . to be elected at the annual meetine-in^^oon tha^Colmmd ■inteïe“tV,g Prealdent ,-oul“ RuVnatein haa again 
large^iveroce l,»nu H ” of a he<,n nominated and should he be
uLmîon ? Hk d.eoOS pro" olooted will stand for another term as
arate In thrrnmn’" ï!,n any °th” pre«ld«nt. All of this season's board 
m^ney in ColnJad î llm”U"t of bave been nominated while eleven

m lhe State i- imrro"r per" otbcra "tand lor election. This num- 
“JL, 1 e statet is J19j.10. ber includes John Davidson who for

rled taifemarkabie 8hov’Cinpr' 11 is ad- several yfcars was general manager of
vafue of thrSMur‘itUiM an ,the. ‘mme"se thc oiub. The following is the official 
va ue or the securities and other valu- list as handed out:
sum It is smted mTrn W,hlch L'iuis Kulienstein, .1. N. Warmlnt
the deposits^m'oie^banks. *° “ ,6Mt ^ii^r.\v “S'irVèro^^D^P

te™HonmBtrostthhMaTolet'n"’e I,°" ,ow' A ° It. Darling, John Davldso
anTSr dSSito^ M r^,Mrh„^.^7’ w-

Æn1°HP^sy ‘ne'dêpômtoï ?0';“e"v^ *" JOneB' ArthUr P'°W' W' L W<ddo" 

seventeen persons In the population

ESniSJSS?”" N0 REPRESENTATIVE YET
The institution is the oldest and 

largest trust company in Colorado;
Its safe deposit vaults are the largest 
in the West, and Its equipment, which-- 
is new and modern, ranks with the 
best in this country.

The International Trust Company 
has a capital of $350,000, surplus of :
$650,000, and undivided profits of 
$54.461. Its deposits on March 4 were 
$7,160,267, and Its resources $8,266,497.

T. COLLIN, London, I May 4.—At tho opening 
Jie Royal Academy to-day, a milita 
suffragette who gave the name of Mrs. 
\Vuod, twice hacked a fine portrait of 
the novelist, Henry James, by Sargent, 
with a hatchet, utterly ruining the 
picture. The incident caused much 
sensation, the academy Tie in g crowded 
with prominent society folk.
-Petrato

BLACK DIAMONDof■1»
nt file

Established 1863
WORKS

Incorporated 1806
t11 anu lour otnef^] 

iommendation for thi 
d street improvement ',watt

With the mo«»y already voted 
improvc^fgta ^|ll coat

GENTLEMEN’S concur-

the street 
about $45,000.SUITINGS and 0VEBC0ATINGS

F°r the Spring Season
High-Grade Custom Ta loring

W. HERON RITCHIE

The per- 
Wtts handed 

aken to Bow
UÆ »jf the outrage 
to toe police and t 

Street Police Court.
S<SoLD MEDAL 

at Atlanta, 1885

It appeared to bÿ. 
majority of the Gift

the Dominion, and 
by Aid. Larivierei 
Council declined I 
got rid of by referi 
lation Committee.' 
made speeches a| 
which was as folli

^e of the 
yester-

^Hiposed 
■fct the

Bi'i'miii

that it was u 
eavor to restricj TO INCREASE CAPITAL G. & H. BARNETT CO.m!

Crutch- PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
Owned and Operated by

NICHOLSON FILE COMPANY
National Cloak and Suit Provide 

Growth.

order i'nC °f ,the mo"* important mail

to î-ovidc for its rapidly expanding 
inesa, the growth of which in re- 

cont years lias lieen, phenomenal.*
The capitol will lie increased to five 

million seven per cent, cumulative 
preferred and twelve million common.

Lste with Henry Morgan A Co. Limited
Over Sayer Electric. - -

3P. for
85 Bleury St., Telephone Main 4158 Mitch-

i £Mr. Justice Chan 
granted a petition \ 
half of Tancrede

Donald.

Hpsterday

^^^^JPurmillst, 
for permissiffl^^efctçst the 

of Controfte^BKican Me- 
His LordshiîrÿWdered the 

writ to lie Issued and It will bo served 
on Mr. McDonald thife' mtfriilng. The 
statutory grounds of corruption alleg
ed to have been practiced! Yy himself 
and by agents, figure Mas (lifrhasis of 
the petition. This SMdgjkf action 
against Mr. McI>imgU|^Hi(l,.<i on 
the street ns a »'jHK3Hb.‘-l,ack 
against the recent p(^B^^S*fcng the 
unseating and disguijCon 
troller Napoleon color
Ih given the rumofc \JRQL Vuct thnf 
Mr. Mtraii^ the Mr.

HONOR NAVAL HEROES W!,“ ch*B <f M'

m

Gold” and “Dross”a United States Has Made No Appoint
ment to Mediation Board.

ing
tion

|E-

SWEETWashington, May 4.—The diplomatic 
representatives of Brazil Argentina and 
Chile, the mediators conferred again 
with Secretary Byran to-da 
ing a conference between 
Daniels and John Lind. Mr. Bryan 
declared that their purpose was not to 
appoint the representative • of this 
country in the mediation proceedings, 
but declined to state what phase of- 
the subject was taken up with him.

S^.Æ^e^-at ,be tead

» bfe policy, (frill be in great HaiwS -J

. . the investment

Thc
------- --- - most astute in

great danger of forfeit in™ the

PANAMA CANAL.

Commeae Will Move Through 
First Time May Tenth.

follow-"fiecretary it for

Washington, Xlay 5.—Commerce will 
.,<,v® through the J’anama Canal- for 
the first.tient abolit May 10. when a 
slung of canal barges will he towed 
through carrying the sugar cargo- nf 
wall™ a Co,uniblan. Of the Ha-

sieretaT n now at Ualboa.
«ecretaij Garrison has an

of >V(he°cahnl 8 P,an tD poi'm11 " 

through 
i»f a ship

LEGISLATION PROGRAMME.

President Wilson Announces What He 
Intends .To Do.WATERLOO11 b"* A*™™* Company ofOmada CibmeheScampaign.Washington, May 4 —President Wil

son laid down to Congress to-day tl.o
to'comnlHe uJ.TlTr 1‘6 Washington May 4.-President WII-
s-^The (M, v,r„ "V'mromcnt. This son and Secretary of Navy Daniels 
Tra.t Vch; Ï •• d, ( "Vlngt.,r, Anti- go to the Brooklyn Navy Yard next
Pommeroe linr' L,a? % "Inter-State Monday to meet the uneral ship Mon- 
Commerce Comml™!^" i1"1!* j,S‘fle tana n<’"' bringing back the bodies of

»ure , all of Urn appropriations bills. when the Montana dock».

proved
r. vansfer

' ,ïUd perhape to Htand 
also the merchandise <-argo 
0,1 ta0 Atlantic for 

umbian which will

Lr< us gidm you full inf on
BAR SILVER AtM|

London May 4.— Ihtr’tWvr 
steady at 27 3-lfid. unchanged.

'N.
STANDARD'

- OP THE - -

WORLD
m i the Col-

wait.
J. M. ROBINSON AND SON. O'CRIEN ANn vui, ,

J. M. Robinson and Son moved on The oilw t. LL AM8'
Saturday from lhe BeH Telephone XvniiL. tlf branch of O'Brien Sc
building into offices op the ground wiî 'm” ' tnrn'"rly at 13 Hlgin street, 
floor of the new U wis building. H Ji^in‘!,tr«t7 lnt“ “ftl<*r'at

■tfi! U S. Gets Monopoly.
... e A"’ May —Russia and Japan 
are said to, have protested against the 
®weaatoll granted by President Yum 
fh. American syndicate for
MOhupoly, *-™ 0t lhcChe Tobacco!

bold at MAORID.
Tàiïz io-. siïïrïïz Tl

O.Ju unchanged; Lisbon, 11, also
changed. ,/ ÿ
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